Contra Costa County, located in the San Francisco Bay Area, is the ninth most populous county in California. This, in addition to having one of the fastest growing work forces, has created a boom in the county’s building activity. When faced with a new build or a remodel, there is often uncertainty about green material alternatives, so the County’s Community Development Department called on EduTracks.

The Green Building Materials display resides in Contra Costa County’s permitting office and can be transported to other venues as needed. This interactive kiosk features material samples from over ten categories including roofing, flooring, insulation and countertops. Each sample is accompanied by description of its features and use and one can walk away with a brochure noting where these materials can be purchased locally.

Our Green Building Materials kiosk is a brilliant tool to help homeowners, architects and builders learn about environmentally sound construction materials and find out where they can buy them.

— Kae Ono, Contra Costa Community Development Department

In addition to Contra Costa County, there are currently customized Green Building Materials displays in the San Francisco and Marin County, California offices. Green Building displays also benefit architecture firms, building offices, and building supply stores.